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Spring Order. 
Compel the 
Cléarance.
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$30,000: Great
Semi-Annual
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H SPEC CLIMBS DOWN 
TO ALLAN STUDROIKE

L

FURS #•1 t
lads of ladle* hare proflted toy this Mria&l* 

millinery event and many have stated that the great 
variety and radical price réductions on all lines have 
exceeded tiWr expectations. Remember a London 
Plume is the

Repudiates Story Reflecting on 
Labor Candidate—Sir Jamas’ 

Visit is Sign,ficint.

w =2V
2 S-..? £ &

Ideal Christmas GiftHHHE world is grow- 
.J. ing wiser in the 
matter of Christmas 
gifts. Last Yule-tide we 
had a busy time and 
we anticipate even a 
larger demand this sea
son for fur garments 
as remembrances. There 
is surely nothing so 
very useful or so sen
sible as a fur gift of 
some description.

'•vS3 HAMILTON, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—The 
Spectator newspaper apologised to-day. 
to a 'front page two column article 
tor the statement which It made last 
week to the effect that Allan Stud- 
holme, the labor candidate In Bast 
Hamilton, had thrown down John 
Peebles, and Hiram Dickout, in the'1 
Dominion elections after having exert
ed ht< inflluence to get them to be 
-candidates In the eluctlon.

The Spectator says that there was 
‘•misapprehension and mtounderstand- 

of facts and conditions" in the 
matter, and that it 1‘willingly and j 
cheerfully” accepts the word of Mr. ,
Studholme and Mr. Peebles In denial ; 
of Its statements, "regretting at the 
same time that it has unwittingly .
placed Mr. Studholme In any other Illustrated Price 
than a correct' light before its readers, List Mailed Free, 
and apologising therefor.”

Now is the time to Hmteh off your winter hat or 
lay by a plume or two at prices no one else can. equal 
tn Toronto.
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Ostrich Bends and Mounts
The Banda, In bid ok, white, colors—the 

"trim complete,” specially reduced to pass 
and STAS.

Smart Mounts for street hate, «0.00. 05c, 
65c—were 13.00, «1.50 and >1.00.

Clearance in French P ûmes ;
Very smart In appearance Large assort - 

ment In colora, bjack and wihilte.
Regular «6.0(1 Plume, now 04.06 
Regular «4.50 Plume, now 6M6 
Regular «4.00 Plume, now $UM

Mara bott Stores Reduced
A special for to-morrow, jilways Oa»h- 

tnalble. Whir’s warmth without fur’s weight." 
Brown or black. Two yards long.
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Prices now
Regular

I

TorontoLimited,•9 •1

v| =e -Premiers Visit.
It was announced to-day that. ar

rangements have been made for the 
appearance of Sir James Whitney In 
Hamilton next "Friday night, in sup
port of the candidature of Controller 
Cboper for the East Hamilton seat In

-tiie provincial house. .EgJjffiTS;,, .. ...... .... .. §
The local Tories have strenuously ex- ' Mrs. Olbson receives at, the Govern- , H. Davidson; Mr. Gordon Mills; Mr.

erted themselves to secure Britannia ment House this afternoon from 4.30 Butters; Mr. Taylor; Mr. W. Land;
Sink, in the heart of the East Ham- t0 g.00 o'clock. Visitors are requested Miss Laura Aitken, In pink satin with Tickets can be obtained from the
llton constituency, for Sir James, ana to bring cards bearing name and aa- fringe; Miss Muriel Sparks, yellow Ladles’ Work Depository, Yonge-street
sBEHHSSf"" “ “ *•

g Z'Zsr.JUSSh'JiX’ s£j!S\ e, ». M
FSvEæHHKs 3KÆS ------------------—.—
5^J^v^un^j.v^»rthesUua- number being limited to .260 and jet and lace; Mira Robertson, in be'glven at the Russell theatre on the kltiHTEEN YEA ill THE STANBAla 
become very uneasy over the situa- al< the being, of the white satin with crystal fringe; Miss evening of January 3L The enter-jUl*"1 «TANBA13
tton' ' _____ The floor was In perfect con- Butters, to primrose satin and lace; tinment is In aid of the city hospitals

Labors Rally. | dltlon «,d “ twei1,t,y M1“ In white and Miss Jean and is under the distinguished patron- ! Sf proiVn w“n“.
Larty are also keenly alive plecee played delightful music while Riddell, to pink satin; Miss Ruth *** °f Their Royal Highnesses the us* is quick and permanent. For sal* at 

A bi« meeting wilt fupper, wea ssrvft *L°m Simpson, wearing pale blue with Governor-General and the Duchess of all drug stores. m
Swales Hall on Friday ^bles d®f°rated with caniatldns. The ; pearls; Miss K. Robertson, in flink. Connaugrht, who have announced their ‘ "-■■ii’SEai'u.'Ji 11 ■■■■ ■ 'i i

■ . anri It la iikeiv that Geo H huge cellln* of the ball room was I   intention of being present.
Roberts the labor whip to thT'Dri-T Gerhard Helntzman and Miss
tish house who made such a favorable l g an.d ^ and whl^e striped fcanvas | Cornelia Helntzman were the joint 
impression to Association Hall last was stretched around the walls, the hostess of a beautiful tea yesterday
night, will be one of the principal ’?lg bLue and white flag, U. of T., be- afternoon at their1 palatial residence,
spfakerT ing hung over the -balcony.- unden Tannenheln, on Bloor-streeL The
P ’ which were arranged^ the famous Iovely M, were decorated with

Sulnq Exprès» Company. , team e ^ magnlflcent _ silver _ trophies, masses of roses and chrysanthemums
John W Hushes the ex-employe of. ^ tied -wlth .a°d with electric lights and an orchestra

thi^anYdt^ ExpLMs cTmS who ?*iTe ribbona; ”ere hung a‘1 about piayfid thruout the afternoon. In the. 
wm Wrote? to co^ectiOT with toe the cor”er,s of tb* r001"’ which ware dining room the table was covered | „
th ,, - frftn, , mmw.nv An, arranged for sitting out placed. The with a cloth of hand embroidery and • Mra Ross, Oriole-road, to giving a

r.nrÆtsÆ SuwSS E fevrCSSS ~ ssSaa -£ r-rsEÎSÏ.T hÎïpS3'S”K”S^ÏÏo?i3 Sàft'wMü «f vm.u «d: in, « S IJ ü x™ aubi^o, i, Mi* “r1’
launcliiae a elrollar action against the - vaIley' the gift of the aaatglatloru and eapnhlre oroamenta, while her danco^at the Metropolitan on Friday. ..If''
police commissioners. ■ ' I ^t^ers W€^®: Proê$ A. T. lovely young daughter was radiant in *or MiaEi Hilda Applegath, de- î£v' C^ LLn^’ And a^so
ponce commissioners. jPeLury. M.A, president; Jamee ^ee satin with tunic of crystal beadi . hutanta K Iday’ r____  '• K* 4.

c* terePlnin ^ dra^ng-r^Xa^ I Mra James tffBrta is giving1^ T’ M^H. W W«-

the express robbery case to-day. The M. Brock. Mr. Basil Frith. Mr. G. G. u % Alktos to 0^10 Mm » tea from 4.30 to T oVctock thto attri-* ayemie. Friday, for last time this
fa^^T^ pXe mato^n m?^lr ^Kllpat,riCk a”d ^ ^ ^ ^s=^ In toT t^-k^Va A i
laiize. ins pouce maintain tneir The patronesses Included: Lady a Voat Mrs. T Bertram Mrs F ! ! . _ -------------
th? ^a Btil C6forln ChUm^ and î^8* 1- ”agUXe *atin’ v.elled wl% j®V Killer. ^Miss Eva Haney, Miss Willow1 r Mrs. Gordon Richardson and Mrs!1 *****; Aa* HaU- n<rt 
Aches^ was lowered to?Kô etch ted ^ °f Gaga Miss ElleSh Kemp, Miss Beta ,£“pp1r’ Winnipeg, gave teas New Year‘
toto“ ?rnto? lw Maâstrate Jrifs^J-- vet: Galbraith, In a smart black ,Ellis, Miss Muriel Sterling. Miss Mona last week, in honor of
ter consultation “K prisoned g°^n with g111^ Miss Ethel Bally Mira Lillian ^otton_

R_t , „ „ _ counsel but neither of them could ffiryT to yeflow s^to wUh - fringra , Hender8°»’ Misery Haywood, Mr*. Jack Kay 1, giving a not out
Recital Hall. The program consisted put up the necessary security and both and trimming of black lace; Dr. and I »... Party on Friday. „
of short play* and comediettas, and remain Iq custody at the county JaiL Mrs Bruce Macdonald the latter to ®?™8ley’ Barnstable, ha* Issu- ___ ..Mrs. Fred Godwin, 46 Walker■♦v».,
wa« admirably adapted to produce a • ~~— green satin veiled with gold nett; Mrs. dav^Vh?1 mS kîf The engagement is announced m then 1101 til1 after the New Year,
pleasing and entertaining variety. Leonard Sills. 21 years old, living q. H. C.' Wright, to pale grey mar- h Ottawa of Mira Norah McCultougto iw~ , «. T7~ .

p,_ ~V" „— . at„“2 J°V,ngwStrl®; suftered » frac- qulsette. Others present were: Prof, daughter M.ss Myriam Elmsley. daughter of the late Mr. G. W. Me? rn^'td'wStewal1 Lu?<ly- m ItoMan-
BIG WORK BY Y. M. C. A. .8k.u11 ,by bel"f crushed In a Hutton, Prof. Ramsay Wright, Mrs. | CuDough,«to Mr. George Bryson, son *°‘4ay- and not again thl the

Ai , tfnrtghtL 1 ^t0r at Uptone jam fac- Barton, In a pretty light satin gown; n Tn^he r th® Hon- George and Mra Bryson, New Yee,r’
ÆVSiTi,,ig «wsa’S.'s.ssrï srv^"js5»rwÆ c1 7 ZT —

t.-v; Sr.r.r r >^- æs s&sssjajsw-a ' ssistls xzxisrtjr4"'Christmas Stamp Campaign, to aid of streets, first-class table and rooming rosebuds and white bandeau In her McGregor and Mrs. Macdonald, who St Charles on Friday at a quarter 
the Muskoka Free Hospital for Con- , accommodation. 246 , haJr; Miss Haidee Crawford and Miss were wearing pale grey and old rose past one, when Principal Maurice Hut-
snmptives. They did magnificent work . Tiny Dickson, both to rose color; Miss respectively. Miss McMqrchy, presl- ton will address the members on
last vmlt with fh. ,v * Z ! ^ Travelers' Certificates. I Gladys Foy, deep blue ntnon and dent ot the dub, also receiving, and “Canadian National Character."
last year, with the result that there . Comme»x:.al travelers' certificates'for ' gold- Miss Kathleen Coxgrave wear- wearing a becoming place blue satin -----------

Muskoka, 1912 can now be had from Fred Jphn- jng pomgranate ninon and sliver; the 6°wn with black picture hat. Tea was Mra Hickson, Palmerston-boutevard, THE CALL OF THE NEEDY CON- 
vhich have been endowed by the Boys' ®<>n’ noom Federal Ldfs BuJMtos. ed Misses Phillips; Miss Lena Ellis, in 8erved from a table decorated with gives a tea this afternoon. j 8UMPTIVE
Club of tli, T.M.C.A. Tha uwictatlou’, TRIED TO MURDER EMPLOYER. C i^.KS. g£iï Sïï“Æ'‘STÏ M,„ C^u. Bu»,t«. C.uW- A f™ u„. „„ . „16„„

lace; Mrs. Graham Campbell, In pale nient house, were among the guests, avenue, gives a bridge to-day. was received at the office of the Mu«-
CHATHAM, Dec. 6.—Love for his blue brocaded crepe de chene and lace _ —-------  ‘ a. Fre,e Hospital for Consumptive*,

employer’s wife drove George Senior to overdress; Miss Bessie May, in white; Mrs. Fritz Fox to giving a tea on Mr®- Jackman, Binacarth-road, will toeadlne- for the odmtoslon of a patient 
scale. Mr. make a cowardly unprovoked attack on Miss Audrey White, wearing cream Dec. 12. - ;?Yod^ce her daughter Ruth at a tea from Smith’s Falla Yesterday a letter j
Harr Love and John W. Robertson, a well-known satin; Mr. Plpon; Mr. Millman: Mr. • 1--------  , this afternoon. cime tom Gull Lake, Sask.. asking \
Mr. R. Dunbar farmer of Harwich, and he row faces German ; Mr. Sanderson; Mr. B, Topp; It Is rumored that CoL Sir Henry .. „ for thè admission of a sick woman
have interested a charge of attempted murder. Senior Mr. Hutchins; Miss Alice McLennan; Pellatt, C.V.O., will take the Q. O. R. an Sulllvan Is giving a tea Of that community. The letter reads:
themselves epe- slipped^ up behind his employer and Miss Bicknell, to white lace over regiment to Winnipeg next summer. Ul,s afternoon. ^ She is badly In need of treatment,
claliy In the dealt him a stunning blow on the satin; Miss Dtnnick, In a pretty pink The Inaugural reunion and banquet of ... T , , "vle doctor says she ought to be In

?“,d Z* a fpadé and beat the pros- satin gown, with pink roses; Miss ex-members living In the west, will 17°^aVe D.i'inf,beon 0118 ‘‘anlterlum for the winter. She j
campalgn,#with trate man with a club. The shrieks Hazel Brown, wearing white satin and take place on Wednesday evening next, eek for Mis* Jean RlddelL Ill'Ll beal,t£u woman with three small j

cal treats of the season.".......... ... ^ntral Y.M.C.A. has already orde^? to toe rarauef “ : - P^rl8s^1.ehea^ 'mlk 8L ReglsJ^.e1’ Winnipeg. , Tt)e Hon. Robert and Mra Rogers for heT a^hrip^eHetT GrÆ

--«âssî E -FCF-v" ‘2 ““ ***%&*' °“ ELHH s* - vas» 1
: ssslf wtVs s -"-"a ' g™rHSz&rtùrr F s*^=-'C£“" «sr-safe4r;;sas «a ns gasrrjsrsx

3abfU3Sr,h”mlngadrromththeOUp3m- -IXTEEN 1AV0H t. OMAN VOTE El,ms,?n and. a*‘ver Xlrge.XarMlr’ Wrtthtbs weidl5e 01 Mlee Ottllle "uock^this'evcnine. fr°m 1M ” 10 S.^,mptlv”tlIt«kStfoSMwrtllt3tlo^

broke Y.M.C.A. for «100 worth of _______ Sewell, in pale blue; Miss Aiken, to Wright, second daughter of the late —-— nerenilne- nft». JLLl JnBt1t“i,on;
stamps, Woodstock «100 and Peterboro The Canadian Suffrage Association Wra^^he^tott^0^ bellow’ wfth Cam^elf' °Tttawa' to Dr- Kathryn Innes-Taylor to giving a the Dominion—from theVar eastM^ the

u, .o -.b, 2£r* r* is- “ “,h F-LFs F™ ;~kS te jsrz «aswtasas: ,n„^1 a ting over JIO.CQO for stamps have Ieaders and candidates running for pretty in white; Mr. Grant; Mr. May- Chrin Church, Cathedral, Ottawa, on Yonge.
been placed in city and countiy. Aside election as nominees of earn* party, 2^rd,: , Mr;, Campbell; Mr. Cory; Mr. D>c. 27, the bride will be attended by
from the Y.M.C.A. orders, $3000 worth asking them to declare where they p,c%ar ■ "^r-_ ~,a*rd> Hr. Wright; Mr. her sister. Miss Phoebe Wright, as Mrs. Farrival Leadley and Mrs. Al-
of business Is to be credited to the stand on toe question of enfranchls ng enderbon; Miss Thompson, wearing maid of honor, and three bridesmaids, fred Jephcott arc giving a dance at
newsboys of tUe G.T.R. and C.P.R., Ontario women on the same basis as pg»e„ green over yellow; Miss Gal- Mies Jessie Cassels, Miss Nona Gwynn, the Metropolitan this evening at 8.15.
*.’000 to nubile and high schools out- men. braith, wearing white with a bouquet Dundas, and Miss Elspeth Laird
side of Toronto, and $1600 to schools tn The following candidates have re- of *lly of the valley; Miss Rogers, In Québec. The ushers will be Dr.’ Mr. and Mrs Vondersmissen have

m°’ Suddhofîm°erabcy: SbfV" CampbM,. Dr. Little. Dr. Turner, and sen*
btudholme, C. Fripp, Hon. Thom s ii:in gol“ lace ana roses* J?lsâ Dr. McCrae, all of Montreal. Dr. Wal- of their daughter Ed«i.th Eilza.bpth tn

. Rhô,.R,„.,,m..„,h,„. îri.'VTî;"xrïïr.ï; ?;.?<;”?b.Mbrnir‘"”" ^y tUrafUve pr°eram of mid, K %ller. E. HawthorneMW ' R. M,ss Caldwell, ^wearing white satin her of the bride._____ ■ aL8 °.cIock’in î*e °hurch
the fmirthtures has been arranged for Jem es, J./A. Ellis, W. H. McFarlanc* with maitese lace and pearls, hya- The Toronto Skatlna Pint» will °î fim<in tb,e ApoeUe- Afterwards
the fouith of these successful enter- Sem Neshitt w tt tsi cindoi* D' ninths in her hair* Miss Dvss* Mr A * Av!ârn x Skating; Club will at 15 Surrey-pJace.toinments to be given in Massey Hall Rankin * ’ E* Ne Slnclalr' R\ Williams- Miss Van N(Srand Wear "l?* °" T";s1ay ni^ht and Friday ^
bstorday afternoon and ovenlnl This **nkta* ' ! tog mau ve^Rsses Ro^s ’̂ln^ Z?™™.™'.™*™- at «»• Victoria
blîrTraLeL fie,mCT ^aV4„a noveI 1 I blue and pink respectively; Miss R ’ H n tr,!*t.
the descripuve ballad ton?r. ^Tuap" rilve^Mto^FYkser “(GuSS) ' fc M"' Co,,n Campbell (nee McLeod), i

win be1 tlmee^1 c ne”to* ^t he ^ af t èrnoo^n °a t ' Brook ■ Mr piter GriDDb^i Am‘ M' da'v ^Der^n" and^evening^a^^her T?le Beversfcrooke Club has Issued i (From Beauty and Health.) j
2 SO..and two in the evening commenc- ' sin^niV.Mxf, “’w Mn J?' pretty new house In Bloo^treet eart ^v-ltatlone for Its second informal I , To remove sallowness. moddin.-iX
ing at 7 and running continuously until iSlnelsdr. Mr BennetL Mr F. P**»; gr VcLegti afso received wearing d^?X î° be heM ln the Kljig George ^eckles, blotches or any complexion
10.30 p.m. As a treat to the children----------------------------------------— ^ Mr’ a hand-ome greV gcmn lnd hat to a,BwfrtMy *>ariors, corner Bloor and difficulty, toe best thing to do 1» to i
the management will not charge for zx-. _ . , _ R- Bell, Miss Wilson, in pale blue and mA<ch the ^ . ? lrtVAl® Bathure-t-streets, on tile evening of remove the skin itself. This is easily* .
those accompanied by parents or guard- Th- ZrZJT Jteylew> • Turnirl..**18* M?Kmnon' ln plnk: Miss wedainv gown of satin and real lacJ ' Monda‘y* Dec- u- j painlessly and inexpensively done bf i
tans at toe afternoon entertainment ■„ The surest and quickest way to ob- Moffatt, wearing yellow crepe de .and real lace. ; ---------- ; the application of ordinary mercottood

Hero Br.keman O.t. •»”” «« "J tUFSES» «X ' _ »;■_«. >». h! MRtttt. „■ ' Sg JITgBLt. •V..2H. ÜÜ

j£stff&s&S— E"\fr ».ZSSttsir
. siinuVl,,“^“s/iF“ si ^.r&r«5s&,sr sssza ssx &,vsiuT6s5 rrargentlemen, among whn^. ware mtny I wrinkle as wri, S * CVSry and ^marquisette; Miss Ada Minn* MatiewVXr^ on Jan. 8 ia St. giving oxygen. The new skin 1. bra*-

oromlnent officials General Snoerin ÎTLlLo t’v . ^ as 7eased or saggy wearing white lace over silk; Mr. tifully soft and white, bearing the

sssssi lisipsi ssmïsi] ûmm
” «* • “ ^•‘SSSr ïiïtlS’ÆS S4T* Sïïi SZT J&SS'K , . fô SS; £L% KiriS:

day. Dec. 2o, at the residence of the pies, moth patches and liver spots.

^Society
white chrysanthemums. The assist
ante were Mra Stewart Campbèll, 
Mrs. Hendrle, Mrs. Angus, Miss Mc
Leod, Miss R. Campbell, and Miss 
McMurrich.

BRIDGE*CROWN SPECIALISTS
Good Set of Teeth

FIVE DOLLARS
Cast Gold Fillitigs. Absolutely 

Painless New Method
RIGGS

rsephone. 246 Temple Bi

• The Dincen display is some
thing wo«th looking at You 
will find articles there to 
tempt you in quality, fashion 
and price.

Mrs. E. Y. Eaton Is giving a young 
people’s dance on Dec. 27.

J
X 1 ; iiu

\
Dr.Marteli’sFemalePillsIt would be impossible here, to 

enumerate even a small line of 
the good things we have to offer. ... 
We just want to impress on you 
that all the goods are “pure fur'* , 
made from pelts selected in the ' 
hunting grounds by our own 
agents and made into garments 
in our workrooms. The price 
does,not indicate the quality of 
the goods.

I The labor 
to the situa 
be held to

HAMILTON HOTELS "

HOTEL ROYALMrs. Galla^er, Warren-road, is giv
ing a tea on Friday.

Mrs. Frank McCausland, Admiral- 
road, gave a tea this week.

Mira Kathleen Hartney to giving a 
dance at the Metropolitan on Dec. 22.

SMS aad V p\n ‘lay. “amtieaa Plea.

2
bride’s parents, SO Emmett-street, Ot
tawa: ' x 'I

TheW.&D.DINEEN
COMPANY, LIMITED
140 YONGE STREET, TOROMTO &

Automobile and Carriage Entrance, 4 Temperance 3t

Oi nmm
Mrs. Andrew Stephenson and Mi* 

PhyWi# Stephenson, not till after the 
New Year.

'' e-

V

Madame Innes-Taylor, ' 
whose song recital takes place to
night to the Foresters’ Hall, ;s 
particularly well prepared by long 
study and inclination

Kathryn

to acts as an 
unusually efficient Interpreter. She has 
wonderful ease of production, combin
ed with a voice of remarkable purity 
and sweetness. There is a slight change 
ln her program. She will sing McDow
ell’s "Swan Bent Low” ln place of 
* -Long Ago,” and will add another Eng
lish song to this group in "Ashes of 
R°.8.ea,lby Dr Huntington Woodman, 
2£u?„nhe t?*0et beautiful song he has 

Her Program is replete with 
beautiful numbers, perhaps the most 
P.r0m’"ent belne "Aria," from La Tos- 
'îî’.h'’l!Un?“l!8 "Auftrage,” "Bettle 
til» ne!T and most lovely set-

The Birthday,” by

Mrs. W. S. Hod arena, 206 Russell HIS 
Drive, to-day and Friday, ahd then 
not again till after the New Year.

are two lieds to-day at

plans this year , 
are on a much 1 
more extensive

xmmE
min

TTjAffj

a
Malllnson. It will be one Of ^the^musi- Lbc ,re?u!L ,th? Roya’ Club of tho of Robertson’s wife brought neighbors

Central Y.M.C.A. has already ordered to the

'4 The

lhoie Dark ôpeck* 
Before the Eyes

$15.

ASPHALT DOWN.

The city will get Its asphalt more 
cheaply this year than last The price 
paid last year was *21.60, while this 
year the lowest tender Is «20.20. The 
bidding was quite keen, there bring ten 
tenderers, against four or five last 
year. r
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To Remove Blotchy, 1 
Muddy or Sallow Skin

Mr. Joaenh Muiroh of the Park- 
| Blackwell Co., Ltd., to going on a tour 
! thru Europe this week.

mean that It Is time you had an
other kind of "Specs," and here 
the place to be sure of getting 
the very highest grade of them 
at fair coat. We take particular 
pains to examine carefully 
"yes of our customers, so as to 
he sure of supplying the correct 
'rer.«ee to suit the lndiv'dual sight 

have bee.n eminently succès*, 
toi In doing this In the past, and 
have built up a reputation for 
very careful and accurate work.

the
1

F. E. LUKE, Optician
teener off Marriage License* 
1-0 vnvrse «T.. TOPflVTS
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Willow Pmrnes, Now $4.65
In Black, White and Colors.

Other», exceptional Indeed, were *10.06; now so.eo. 
Oh-airmlng Two and. Three-tone Willows, exquisite 

firvr tfia fl-rd dlrrsa bats, retgular *10.00, now *7.46.

To Quickly Chase
Away Wrink’es

MUSIC NOTES
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MECCA SALVEM----
Best on Earth 
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